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The nopaline synthase (nos) promoter is active in a wide range of plant tissues and regulated by various environmen- 
tal stimuli. It was previously found that the CAAT box region is important for nos promoter activity. In the present 
study, the location of the CAAT box element was determined by site specific mutation analysis. Point mutations within 
the conserved CAAT box element significantly reduced the promoter response in transgenic tobacco plants and calli 
to wounding, H2Oz, methyl jasmonate, and 2,4-D, but not to salicylic acid. However, mutations immediately upstream 
from the CAAT box did not affect these responses. These results suggest thai the CAAT box element is important in 
responding to certain stimuli. 
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The nos gene is located in the transferred DNA (1-- 
DNA) of the Ti plasmid in Agrot~acterium tumefa.~- 
dens. the gene is transferred along with the T-DNA 
to plant chromosomes following Agrohacterium- 
mediated plant transformation and is expr~sed in 
many plant cells. Initially it was considered to be con- 
slitutively expressed in different plant tissues. It was 
later fi~und, however, thai the nos promoter activity 
was organ specific and developmentally regulated (An 
et al., 1988; Yu et al., 1998). 

Extensive deletion mutational analysis of the nos 
promoter indicated that the promoter adivily is con- 
trolled primarily by three regions of DNA sequences: 
the TATA box, CAAT box, and an upstream region 
(An et al., 1986; Eberl et al., 1987; Ha and An, 1989; 
Mitra and An, 1989; Kim el al., 1993; Dai and An, 
1995). Deletion ol. the TATA box region resulted in 
about a 10-fold reduction in promoter activity and 
deleti~n of the CAAT box region cause(I a much 
stronger loss in activity. However. the role of the 
CAAT box region in plant promoters is not well 
understood. It was postulated that the (3~AT box 
sequence aded c(x)peratively with heat shock ele- 
ments to increase the activity of a ~)ybean heat sh(x:k 
promoter (Rieping and Kosuge, 1992). 

We have (~bserved that the CAAT box region is 
important for wounding, methyl jasmonate (MI), and 
H202 inducibility (Kim el al., 1993; Dai and An, 
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I')95). The wild type nos promoter (263 nucleotides 
from the transcription starl site) is inducible by I mM 
salio/lic acid tSA), 0.05 p.M MJ, and 5 mM H202 to 
an almosl identi(~ll lew, l. Delehon mutants lacking 
the TATA bc~x region (3' deletion -25) or the far 
upstream r~gion (5' deletion --I 35: or 5' deletion - I  30) 
responded t,~ I-I~O 2, MJ and SA almost equally 
though the promoter strength was decreased. How- 
ever, deletion of the CAA-I l~)• region (internal dele- 
lion between -81 and -63) dramatically reduced 
inducibility by H~O~, or MJ c~,mpared to that of SA. 
-[hese results indicate thal the n(,s CAAT box plays an 
important role in controlling the MJ- or H~O~-induc- 
ibility. To furlher understand the functional role and 
organization of the no.s CAAI box region, we have 
generat~_r-J a series of deletions surrounding the CAAT 
box region and t~.,sted these in transgenic tobacco 
plants (Kim el al., 1993). The deletion between -97 
and -83 did not at,feel lhe inducibility by SA or MI 
(Kim et al., 1993). However, deletion between -97 
and -79 did signil,icantly reduce the M] response 
tompared to SA. Further deleti, Jns from -97 to -75 
or .-68 showed similar responses, indicating that the 
regulatory element involw~d in the M] or H,O, 
resp~)nses is h K:atecl between -83 and -63. 

In this study, the importance of the CAAT box 
region was further evaluated by site specific muta- 
hons. In order to l,acilitate creation of mutations, a 
reslriction enzyme site, BstB I ( I - I - ( ~ ) ,  was gener- 
ated in the upstream of the ~:onserved CAAT box 
region by (hanging the nudeotide A at position -91 
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to G. It was previously shown by the deletion analy- 
sis that the sequences at this region are not important 
for the nos promoter activity (Kim et al., 1993). To 
confirm this observation, a mutant promoter was 
fused to the chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) 
reporter gene, resulting in generation of pGA1337. 
This plasmid was introduced by electroporation into 
protoplasts isolated from a NT-1 suspension tobacco 
cell (Ebert et al., 1987). Transient analysis of the gene 
expression showed that the point mutation did not 
alter the promoter activity (data not shown). 

Using plasmid pGA1337, four additional mutant 
promoters were generated by substituting the CAAT 
box region of the plasmid pGA1337 with synthetic 
oligomers. There is a restriction enzyme site, Nhel at 
-67/-62. Both strands of the DNA sequence 

between the BstBI and Nhel sites were synthesized 
with some changes in the sequence. The first mutant 
promoter contains the four nucleotide substitutions at 
-82/ -79 to GCGC, generating a BssHII site. These 
alterations occurred at the immediate upstream 
sequence of the CAAT box element. Three mutant 
promoters were generated within the CAAT box 
sequence: changes from GGTCAC at -78/-73 to 
GCATGC (Sphl), and TATCAG a t -72 / -67  to either 
CATATG (Ndel) or T C G C ~  (Nrul). The mutant pro- 
moter-CAT fusion molecules were subcloned into the 
binary vector pGA628 and transferred to a tobacco 
suspension cell line, NT1, via Agrobacterium medi- 
ated cocultivation method. Transformants were 
selected on a MS agar medium containing 200 tlg 
mL -1 kanamycin. Fifty independent calli were pooled 

Figure 1. The CAT activity of transgenic tobacco calli carrying different point mutations in the CAAT box region of nos pro- 
moter. A. Nucleotide sequence of the CAAT box region and the positions of site-specific mutations. The 9 nucleotide sequence 
between -78 and -70 has a homology to the consensus GAAT box sequence element, GGCCAATCT. Both strands of the 31 oli- 
gonucleotide sequence between -94 and -63, which carried different site-specific mutations at the C.AAT box region, were pre- 
pared using an Applied Biosystems DNA synthesizer. In order to facilitate subcloning, the BstBI and Nhel sites were included at 
the ends of the oligomers. Equal amounts of the oligomers were mixed and purified with an OPC cartridge (Applied Biosystems). 
The oligomers were used to replace the BstBI-Nhel fragment of pGA1337. B~ The TLC autoradiograph showing representative 
samples. The nos mutant promoters carrying various synthetic oligomers were subcloned into the binary Ti-plasmid vector pGA 
628 that contains the cat reporter gene. A. tumefaciens LBA4404 carrying the binary vector was cocultivated with actively grow- 
ing suspension cultured cells. Fifty independently transformed calli were selected on MS agar medium containing 200 ~Lg mL -~ 
kanamycin. These calli were pooled and soluble protein was extracted for chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) assay. Con- 
trol sample is nontransformed NT1 calli. C. Relative CAT activity of site specific mutations. The amount of total protein used for 
each CAT assay was I tlg. Each bar is the mean of three independent samples of transformed tobacco calli. 
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together and .soluble protein was extracted for assay- 
ing CAT activity (An, 1987). The results in Figure I 
showed that the mutation at -82/ -79 reduced lhe 
promoter strength by al)proximalely 2()% wher(,as 
the three mutations within Ihe (.~Vkl- t)o• element 
caus(~l a dramatic reduction ~t I)romol~'r activily. 
The~, results indicate that the (:'kAT box elen~enl 
sequence is importanl for the no.s promoler activity. 

The roles of the CAAT t)ox elemenl in respon.~, Io 
various stimuli were studied using lransgenic tobac(() 
plants. At leasl five planls were obtained for (,a~ h 
construct. We have observed previously that, 
although there is a signifi(anl diff(,r~,n(:e in lhe expres- 
sion level among independently transformed plants, 
there ~s a little variation ()f the relalive induclion lew,ls 
of the nos  promoter by various stimuli (An el al., 
1986, 1990; Kim el al., 1993, 1994; I)ai and An 
1995). Therefore, five plants shoul~l haw, l)een suffi- 
cient Io generate reliable data. Fully expan~led leaw,s 
were wounded by cutting into small pieceg (aboul I 
cm') and incubating on liquid MS mediun~ for 20 h 
at r(~m temperature and 30-50 ~ln~(~l (luantun~ m -' 
s -~ light intensity The efle(:t ()f various chemicals was 
evaluated by adding I mM SA, 5 mM II.( )_,, 50 IJM 
MJ, or I ILIM 2,4-D to lhe incul)alion medium. The 
results in Figure 2 show that ()ne nu(leolide .,~.quen(:e 
substilution a t -91  (l]stBl) did nol dlt(~r the nos pr~- 
rooter chara(.lerislics. The l)lanl.,, were inducible l)y 
wounding and further enhanced by the l~ur (:hemi- 
cals. ]he  a(Xivity lew~Is induced l)y SA, H_,O_,, and M] 
were almost identical, whereas lhe lew~l induced l)y 
2,4-D was highest. This indu(:lion l)attern i~ idenli(.al 
to lhat of the wild-type no.s pr(,moler (Kim ('I al., 
1993; Dai and An, 1995), indicating thai lhe single 
nu(:le~tide substitution did not aller lhe inducibility of 
the no.s promoter by the stimuli. 

Tob,~cco l)lanL,~ transformed wilh the BssH II mulanl 
prom~ ~ter carrying alterati~,~s al lhe sequence imme- 
diately upstream of the CAA-I box element were also 
inducible by various stimuli and lhe inclLr e(l levels 
were similar to thal ()f lhe wild type promoter (Fig. 2). 
However, lhe characterisli(s (d the (,lher three 
mulan! promolers (Sphl, N(lel, an~l Nrul)carrying the 
mulati()ns in lhe CAAT box elements were different. 
They were indu(ible l)y SA but not by H ,(), ()r MJ. In 
addition, the 2,4-D-indu(ed level of the Nrul mulanl 
promoter was lower (()ml)ared wilh wild lype no.~ 
promoter. These results .~uggesl lhal the (AAI  box 
element is iml)ortant in reslx)nding Io H ,()., MI, and 
2,4-D. They .~Iso supl)orl lhe early ol)~,rv,~ti()n~ thal 
the induction mechanisms l)elween SA ,in(l other 
stimuli are different from ea(:l~ olher (Kim el al., 

Figure 2. rh~, in(luclion of n ~  pr~ ,n.)ter a( livily l)y wot,nd. 
S,\, It,().. MJ, an(I auxin, lrdnsgenic Iot),w('(~ planls were 
~blaine(l" by( ( .  [,llivati()n of y,)ung leaf segrnenl~ with A. 
h,Tl~'l;'}('i,'nS ~1~. [11(" TI l)lal)l~ ,.w,:e the tirsl gen(,raliorl 
oblained by ~.ll'ing in(livi(lu,d trans,~enk plants, the Iran.,,- 
g,,ni( l)lanls were nlaintain(,(l in greenhouse conditions. The 
( .~1 activily ,.~a.,, m~,a.,,urt~d using Ihe ('rud(, (,xtr,)(t.,, slan- 
d,,rdi/e(I al I u, l(X) p.g of Ilr. hfl,d ~duble protein. R,Ib- 
expand~,d h,aw .s of tran.sgeni( t~ )ha( ~'o plants canting i.)~ finl 
ntulalit~n: B,,IBI, I].~st.lll. Sphl, Ndel. or Nrul, which were  

rt.i)la~ ed wilh Itu, nudeoli(le .~equ(.n('e Ix,tween -9 I/-(s 
~.ere san~l)h,(i before ((') ()r afl(.r 22 h induction Iw wound- 
lug IW), I mM ~,/\ (S), ~ mM I I.() {I t), 5() ~.IM MJ'(M), or 1 
pM 2,4-1) (,.\~ I~e,|lnl(,lll. Rel)re,,eulaliw, samples are dlt~wn 
i,~ lhe H.(. aulor, l(liographs -n tht. left. Relative CAI activi b, 
~I sit(, Sl)e(:il'it' mulali~)n,~ in r~.s I x,)~,~, l~ vari~)us I realmenls, 
n,~rmalized I,~ 100% base level iuduc~,d l)y SA ~S), are 
shown in bar g~,,l)hs on lhe righl. [he amounl of lolal ~)lu- 
I>le I)rolein us~.d for CA1 assay w,~ r:, pg I'or Bstl3 I and 
I-Nsflll, and l I t )  t.lg I'~)r SI)hl, N(lel. Nrul. Ea(h I)ar i.~ the 
n:ean of five in~lel~,ndenl lr,u~sg(,e~i~ Iot)ac~o plants ~. SI). 

"1993; Dai and An, 1995L 
It wa~ repcJrted earlier that tile (:fk~T I~)x region 
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nucleotide sequence region between -81 and-63 
that contain the CAAT box region were synthesized 
and made into multimers by self-ligation. Insertion of 
two to four copies into the 5'-deletion mutant -63 
did not activate the nonfunctional promoter (Fig. 3). 
Likewise, placing the upstream sequence between - 
63 and -155 in front of the multicopy CAAT box 
sequences did not activate the n o s  promoter either. 
This suggests that the CAAT box region alone is not 
sufficient for promoter activity and that there is in 
addition to the C2~T box region, an optimal distance 
between the upstream and downstream elements. 
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Figure 3. Transient analysis using NT-1 tobacco protoplasts 
electroporated nos promoter containing multimers of the 
CAAT box region. The nineteen nucleotide nos CAAT box 
element between -81 and -63 was self ligated and inserted 
into the minimal nos promoter 5'-63 with the upstream 
region (samples -155/1, 2, 3) or without the upstream 
region (samples 4, 5, 6). The upper panel is the TLC autora- 
diograph of samples. The lower panel shows the relative 
CAT activity. Sample 5'-155 is the 5' deletion mutant to -155; 
sample 1 contained two copies of the CAAT box region plus 
the upstream region (-155/-63); sample 2 contained three 
copies of the CAAT box region plus the upstream region 
(-155/-63); sample 3 contained four copies of the CAAT 
box region plus the upstream region (-155/-63); sample 4 
contained two copies of the CAAT box region inserted into 
the minimal nos promoter 5'-63; sample 5 contained three 
copies of the CAAT box region inserted into the minimal nos 

promoter 5'-63; sample 6 contained four copies of the 
CAAT box region inserted into the minimal nos promoter 5'- 
63. Data from samples 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 were normalized 
to the 100% base [eve[ of 1 copy of the CAAT box region 
(wild type). Each bar the means of four independent repli- 
cates • SD. 

alone was insufficient in activating the n o s  promoter 
and that the upstream 20 nucleotide sequence is 
necessary (Kim et al., 1994). We therefore tested 
whether multimerization of the CAAT box element 
would activate the n o s  promoter in the absence of 
the upstream element. Both strands of the nineteen 
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